Hybridization in natural populations provides an opportunity to study the evolutionary processes that shape divergence and genetic isolation of species. The emergence of pre-mating barriers is often the precursor to complete reproductive isolation. However, in recently diverged species, pre-mating barriers may be incomplete, leading to hybridization between seemingly distinct taxa. Here we report results of a long-term study at Bird Island, South Georgia, of the extent of hybridization, mate fidelity, timing of breeding and breeding success in mixed and conspecific pairs of the sibling species, Macronectes halli (northern giant petrel) and M. giganteus (southern giant petrel). The proportion of mixed-species pairs varied annually from 0.4-2.4% (mean of 1.5%), and showed no linear trend with time. Mean laying date in mixed-species pairs tended to be later than in northern giant petrel, and always earlier than in southern giant petrel pairs, and their breeding success (15.6%) was lower than that of conspecific pairs. By comparison, mixed-species pairs at both Marion and Macquarie islands always failed before hatching. Histories of birds in mixed-species pairs at Bird Island were variable; some bred previously or subsequently with a conspecific partner, others subsequently with a different allospecific partner, and some mixed-species pairs remained together for multiple seasons. We also report the first verified back-crossing of a hybrid giant petrel with a female northern giant petrel. We discuss the potential causes and evolutionary consequences of hybridization and back-crossing in giant petrels and summarize the incidence of back-crossing in other seabird species.
Introduction
Speciation, the process by which taxa evolve mechanisms conferring reproductive isolation, is generally considered to occur when geographically isolated populations gradually acquire genetic differences, either through selection or drift [1, 2] . Reproductive isolation is achieved not listed by CITES (Convention on the International Trade in Endangered Species). No permits were required for export of biological samples from South Georgia, and samples were imported into the UK under a DEFRA import licence (AHZ/2024A/2005/1). Fieldwork techniques involving live animals were approved by ethical review at the British Antarctic Survey. Breeding locations of northern (circles) and southern (triangles) giant petrels. Distribution data sourced from [9] [10] [11] . [17] [18] [19] . Systematic monitoring of ringed giant petrels resumed at Bird Island in the breeding season of 2002/03. During the laying period (late Sept.-early Dec.), a fixed study area of c. 28 hectares (c. 7% of the total area of the island) was checked at least weekly. All nests with an egg were marked with a wooden stake, the location recorded with a handheld GPS, and the nest visited weekly until the ring numbers of both incubating adults were recorded. Unringed adults were ringed during incubation in the first season in which they bred. All adults in the study area were identified to species based on the colour of the endplate (or unguis) of the bill, which is dark red in northern giant petrels, and pale green in southern giant petrels. Breeding adults were sexed by visual examination; males have a larger and deeper bill than females [20] , and the accuracy of sexing checked by reference to the sex of the partner. From 2002/03 to 2004/05, nests were visited 2-3 times during the hatching period to confirm successful hatching. Nests were visited again shortly before the fledging period, when the chicks were ringed and bill length recorded. From the start of the 2005/06 season, nests were visited every 1-2 days during laying in order to record laying dates, and then weekly thereafter to record dates of hatching and fledging, or failure date. Giant petrels usually breed annually and show high site and mate fidelity; therefore the data include breeding attempts by the same pairs in consecutive years. To avoid pseudo-replication comparisons of breeding success and laying dates were conducted separately for each year. All statistical analyses were conducted using Minitab v15.1 Statistical Software.
Breeding of hybrid male and paternity testing
Since 2001/02, a number of breeding attempts by a ringed hybrid male (confirmed from the original ringing details) were recorded at Bird Island. DNA samples were collected from this hybrid, his long-term partner, and two of their chicks in the 2001/02 and 2004/05 breeding seasons. Likelihood of paternity was determined using analysis of microsatellite genotypes.
Total genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Tissue Extraction Kit (Qiagen) following manufacturer's instructions. Seven microsatellite loci were used for genotyping: Paequ3, Paequ4, De37, Dc16, Dc26, De11 and Dc5. Details of primers and PCR conditions are described in [10] (Paequ3, Paequ4, De37, Dc16, Dc26, De11) and [21] (Dc5). PCR products were electrophoresed on an ABI3730xl using POP7 and a 50cm capillary using Rox350 (Applied Biosystems) as the standard at the Central DNA Sequencing Facility of the University of Stellenbosch (http://www.sun.ac.za/saf). Profiles were analysed using GeneMapper Software version 3 (Applied Biosystems). CERVUS version 2.0 [22] was used to confirm paternity. The program uses a likelihood-based approach that allows for genotyping error and mutation, and by using simulations, can assign paternity at any statistical confidence. Thirty-two northern giant petrels blood-sampled at Bird Island for a previous genetic study [10] were used to calculate allele frequencies and to compute exclusion probabilities. A LOD (logarithm of odds) score was calculated for both mother, father and as a pair. LOD scores are the sum of the log-likelihood ratios at each locus calculated for each candidate. A LOD score of 3.0 means that the candidate father is highly likely to be the true father; whereas a score of -3.0 means that the candidate father is unlikely to be the true father. A LOD score between those two values is regarded as inconclusive [23] .
Results

Incidence of mixed-species pairing
Three different types of mixed species pairs have been identified at Bird Island, referred to as Type A (male southern giant petrel x female northern giant petrel) [17] , Type B (male southern giant petrel x hybrid female) [17] and Type C (hybrid male x female northern giant petrel) (this study). In Type B mixed-species pairs the female could not be identified to species based on bill colour, and so was assumed to be a hybrid [17] . Numbers of each type of mixed-species pair within the study area were recorded in 1978/79-1980/81 [17] and in ten recent breeding seasons 2002/03 to 2011/12 ( Table 1) . The proportion of all pairs which were mixed-species pairs (Types A, B and C) in the 13 years for which data are available, ranged from 0.37-2.41% (mean of 1.5%), and showed no significant trend over time (correlation, r = −0.018, p > 0.9).
Breeding success
There was considerable annual variation in breeding success (chicks fledged / eggs laid) of northern, southern and mixed-species pairs from 2002/03 to 2011/12 (Fig. 2) . Average breeding success was 57.3% for northern giant petrels, 44.9% for southern giant petrels and 15.6% for Type A mixed-species pairs (male southern giant petrel x female northern giant petrel), although sample sizes for this last group each year are small. Breeding success of mixed-species pairs was significantly lower than that of conspecific pairs (Sign test, n = 10, p = 0.02). Of the eight breeding attempts by the Type C pair (hybrid male x female northern giant petrel) in 2002/03 to 2011/12, five chicks (62.5% of eggs) survived to fledging.
Timing of breeding
Laying dates of conspecific and Type A mixed-species pairs (male southern giant petrel x female northern giant petrel) were recorded between 2005/06 and 2011/12 ( Table 2) . Northern giant petrels lay around six weeks earlier than southern giant petrels, and the laying dates of Type A mixed species pairs showed much greater overlap with those of northern giant petrels ( Table 2 , Fig. 3 ). The mean laying date for Type A mixed-species pairs showed a tendency to be later than that of northern giant petrels pairs (Table 3 ), but mean laying date was not significantly different between the two groups in any season (p > 0.05). The laying date of the Type C mixed-species pair (hybrid male x female northern giant petrel) was on average on 4 October ± 1.7 days (range 1-6 October, n = 6) from 2005/06 to 2010/11, and overlapped with laying dates of northern giant petrels (Fig. 3 ).
Mate fidelity
Fifty-nine breeding attempts by Type A mixed-species pairs (male southern giant petrel x female northern giant petrel) were recorded between 2002/03 and 2011/12. The majority of birds in mixed-species pairs were ringed (16 male southern giant petrels and 20 female northern giant petrels). In 10 recorded breeding attempts at least one partner was unringed, and in two of these breeding attempts both partners were unringed (young birds are sometimes too nervous to be ringed, but sex and species can be determined from a distance). Some birds in mixed-species pairs bred with the same partner in multiple years. Twelve pairs stayed together for two or more years and three of these pairs stayed together for at least five years. Twentytwo (9 males, 13 females) of the 36 ringed birds recorded in mixed-species pairs were only ever recorded in mixed-species pairs. Six birds (5 males, 1 female) switched partners during the study but remained in mixed-species pairs. Fourteen birds (7 males, 7 females) bred in conspecific pairs in one or more years as well as in mixed-species pairs. Of these 14 birds, eight (3 males, 5 females) were recorded in a mixed-species pair in just a single year, whereas six (4 males, 2 females) bred in mixed-species pairs in more than one year. The known hybrid male bred with the same female northern giant petrel in eight out of nine breeding attempts recorded between 2001/02 and 2010/11. In one season the nest failed before the identity of the hybrid's partner was recorded.
Breeding of hybrid male and paternity testing
The known hybrid male, his partner and two of their chicks were all successfully typed at seven microsatellite loci. Allelic mismatches were found between the first chick and its parents at locus De11 where it possessed an allele not found in either parent. The LOD scores for that chick were 6.02 (mother alone), 2.03 (father alone) and −1.36 (pair). For the second chick LOD scores were 3.79 (mother alone), 2.94 (father alone) and 4.41 (pair). The second chick was assigned at 95% confidence and no mismatches were observed for both parents. The first chick was assigned at 80% confidence levels but given its negative LOD score, paternity is inconclusive. However, a single mismatch may be explained by mutation or genotyping error (in this case the mismatch was confirmed by re-amplifying DNA from the chick and from both parents) and therefore in many studies a single mismatch is tolerated [23] .
Discussion
This study provides the first evidence that hybrid offspring of northern and southern giant petrels are fertile and that back-crossing occurs. The known hybrid male, ringed as a chick, was observed breeding in nine seasons and successfully raised five chicks with the same female northern giant petrel. Genetic analysis indicated that he was highly likely to be the father of at least one of the two chicks that were sampled. Therefore it is probable that some level of gene flow between northern and southern giant petrels occurs at Bird Island. Based on the ratio of mixed-species to conspecific pairs from 1978/79 to the present, the rate of hybridization has remained more or less constant for around 30 years. However, given that the population size of northern giant petrels has increased over that time [24] , the absolute number of mixed-species pairs on the island has probably also risen. Inter-specific hybridization is relatively common in birds; around 9% of species are known to form hybrid pairs in nature, and since some hybridization events will be rare or cryptic, the true frequency is likely much higher [25] . The incidence of hybridization varies considerably among the orders of birds, and appears to be more frequent in terrestrial birds than in seabirds [25, 26] . Nevertheless, multiple examples of hybridization exist in four of the five orders that include seabirds (Procellariiformes, Sphenisciformes, Pelecaniformes and Charadriiformes; (S1 Table) ). In most cases hybridization in seabirds has been inferred by the observation of mixedspecies pairs engaging in courtship behaviour or incubating eggs or chicks, or by the presence of individuals that are morphologically intermediate between two putative parent species (S1 Table) , although in more recent studies genetic data have been useful in documenting hybridization [27] . In some instances putative hybrids have been observed breeding, but back-crossing of hybrids with one or both parental species has been confirmed in only four studies including our own (although strongly suspected in three additional cases) (S1 Table) .
Causes of hybridization
Hybridization generally occurs following range expansion and secondary contact between taxa that have not yet evolved complete reproductive isolation, and most avian hybrid zones in the Northern Hemisphere appear to be the result of post-Pleistocene range expansions [28] . The two species of giant petrels most likely evolved in isolation when an ancestral giant petrel population became fragmented due to climatic changes, with subsequent range expansion leading to secondary contact in some regions [10] and consequent hybridization.
Hybridization in birds is often unidirectional; hybrid pairs form between males of species A and females of species B but not vice versa [5, 29, 30 ]. This appears to be the case for giant petrels, where all allospecific pairs recorded thus far have involved a male southern giant petrel and a female northern giant petrel. Female choice is thought to be an important component of unidirectional hybridization, potentially influenced by factors such as unequal sex ratios in colonies, sex-biased dispersal, female preference for allospecific males, and the greater rarity of one species [29] . These scenarios are thought to explain some occurrences of unidirectional hybridization in seabirds, eg. [5, 29, [30] [31] [32] ; however it is unclear which, if any, explain unidirectional hybridization in giant petrels. The sex ratio of the adult northern giant petrel population on Bird Island is unknown, therefore this cannot be ruled out as a possible influence on hybridization. Dispersal patterns in these species are also unknown. There are no obvious differences in sexual display or plumage between the two species that might act as supernormal stimuli, therefore it is unlikely that female northern giant petrels preferentially mate with male southern giant petrels. Wirtz [29] concluded that where one species is rare, hybrid pairs will form between females of the rare species and males of the common species. The opposite pattern is seen on Bird Island, where northern giant petrels are more numerous. However, Randler [33] disputed that females in hybrid pairs will always be the rare species, citing several opposing examples in birds and concluding that hybridization is simply encouraged by restricted mate choice.
One further alternative explanation for unidirectional hybridization in giant petrels at Bird Island is based on allochrony. At all sites where they breed sympatrically, northern giant petrels lay around six weeks earlier than southern giant petrels [34] . However, breeding of both species is several weeks later at South Georgia than at other breeding sites, such that the laying dates of northern giant petrels at South Georgia overlap with those of southern giant petrels at colonies in the Indian Ocean, Macquarie and Gough islands. Hence, an immigrant male southern giant petrel from one of those populations that arrived at South Georgia in breeding condition would encounter reproductively active female northern, but not southern giant petrels. Those females might be more likely to accept allospecific males because their regular partner had failed to return and most other male conspecifics were already breeding, which would tie in with the trend towards later breeding of mixed-species pairs at Bird Island recorded in our study.
Consequences of hybridization
Hybridization in natural populations can have a variety of evolutionary consequences: reinforcement of reproductive isolation, the formation of a new species, fusion or genetic swamping of one species, the formation of a stable hybrid zone, or transfer of genetic material between species [35] . The outcome of a given hybridization event depends on the fertility of hybrid offspring, their fitness relative to parental species and the environmental conditions under which hybridization is occurring. Examples of reinforcement, and the formation of new species, resulting from hybridization have been recorded in the literature [36] [37] [38] ; however such outcomes are considered to be rare [39] . Genetic swamping tends to occur when one species is uncommon [40] or when introduced species hybridise readily with native species [41] . Stable hybrid zones form when hybridization is restricted to a narrow zone of contact between the parental species, but the genetic integrity of both parental species remains intact [35] . Hybrid zones have been identified in the wild in a variety of taxa, and have proved extremely useful in the study of the hybridization process [42] [43] [44] [45] . Perhaps the most significant evolutionary consequence of hybridization is the transfer of genetic material between species, which potentially facilitates the rapid creation of novel genotypes and can lead to adaptive evolution [26, 33, 46] . Even if hybridization is limited to a narrow hybrid zone, positive selection can drive introgressed DNA beyond this zone and lead to replacement sweeps across entire species [46] . This seems to occur more frequently with mitochondrial DNA, perhaps because its role in basic metabolic function has important consequences for individual fitness, particularly across different temperature regimes [46] . However, there is a potential barrier to transmission of mtDNA in birds known as 'Haldane's rule', which predicts that heterogametic hybrid offspring are often less viable or fertile than homogametic hybrid offspring [47] . Several hypotheses have been advanced for the genetic cause of Haldane's rule [48, 49] . One possibility is that recessive sex-linked genes that reduce hybrid fitness are more likely to be expressed in the heterogametic sex, which carry only a single copy of each allosome. In the homogametic sex there is the possibility for recessive sex-linked genes to be masked by a corresponding dominant gene [46] . In birds, females are the heterogametic sex, and Haldane's rule has been shown to hold true in 51 out of 53 bird species examined [50] . Haldane's rule implies that introgression of mtDNA, which is transmitted maternally, is unlikely in hybridizing bird species, since a female F1 hybrid is required to introduce mtDNA into the recipient species. Nevertheless, evidence of introgressed mtDNA has been discovered in most bird families [46] .
In seabirds there are at least two examples of supposed replacement of mtDNA as a result of ancient hybridization events, in the pomarine skua Stercorarius pomarinus [51] and in the Rapa shearwater Pufinus myrtae [52] . That mtDNA selective sweeps occur in birds despite Haldane's rule reveals that female hybrid offspring are viable and fertile in some cases. Even if female F1 hybrids are rare, there is potential for large scale introgression of DNA through backcrossing. Ferris et al [53] suggested that a single individual Mus domesticus hybridizing with Scandinavian M. musculus resulted in replacement of musculus mtDNA with domesticus mtDNA in their study populations. Thus hybridization, even involving very few individuals, can have a profound and lasting effect on the genotypes of the species involved.
The evolutionary significance of hybridization between giant petrel species at Bird Island remains to be determined. Globally, the majority of northern and southern giant petrel populations breed in allopatry, and on the five island groups where they breed sympatrically, successful hybridization has only been reported at South Georgia. Breeding success of mixedspecies pairs is lower than that of conspecific pairs, and to date only a single known hybrid has been recorded breeding. Genetic swamping of one species by the other seems highly unlikely, and it is possible that South Georgia represents a stable hybrid zone for these species. Our results demonstrate that back-crossing does occur in giant petrels, and therefore there is potential for the transfer of genetic material between species. A recent genetic analysis involving samples from the whole breeding range provided no evidence of introgression [10] . However, a more detailed genetic analysis at South Georgia, the only location where hybridization is known to be successful, may be more revealing. The transfer of mtDNA between species would require the pairing of a female F1 hybrid with a male southern giant petrel. At least one female hybrid chick has survived to fledging in recent years (RMB pers. obs.), and the long-term population monitoring on Bird Island makes the detection of such a pairing more likely, should it occur, leading to the tantalizing possibility of observing genetic introgression via hybridization in real time.
Implications for species status of giant petrels
Northern and southern giant petrels fulfil the criteria for species status proposed by the Taxonomic Sub-committee of the British Ornithological Union (BOU) [54] , despite evidence that hybridization and gene flow are occurring in natural populations. The morphological and behavioural differences between the two giant petrel taxa (colour of bill tip, presence of white morph in only one species, six week difference in mean laying date), make them easily distinguishable in the field. With regard to hybridization, the BOU allows taxa to be ranked as species 'if they hybridize only rarely, so that gene flow occurs at such low frequency that it is unlikely their gene pools will ever merge' [54] . Given that numerous populations of both northern and southern giant petrels breed in allopatry, that successful hybridization appears to be restricted to South Georgia and occurs at a low level, and that a recent large scale study of the population structure of giant petrels found consistent genetic differences between the two taxa [10] , it is improbable that genetic fusion of the two species will occur. Therefore, in agreement with Techow et al [10] and the taxonomic assessment of giant petrels by ACAP [55] we see no reason to change the species status for northern and southern giant petrels.
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